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Introduction: the mortality from ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) remains in the region of 50% despite
advances in critical care. Endovascular repair of AAA has been shown to be associated with reduced physiological stress
in the elective setting. It is hypothesised that the reduced physiological stress associated with EVAR may improve the
outcome in patients with ruptured AAA.
Methods: a feasibility study of endovascular repair of ruptured AAA was undertaken at the University Hospital,
Nottingham, U.K. between 1994 and 2000. Patients admitted with ruptured AAA were assessed by a team familiar with
endovascular techniques for elective repair of AAA. After giving informed consent patients underwent spiral computed
tomographic angiography (CTA) in the majority of cases. Patients were then transferred to the operating theatre for
EVAR.
Results: twenty patients underwent repair of ruptured AAA. Of these 20 patients, seven were referred from another
hospital. Eight patients were considered unfit for open repair. The median duration of procedure was 180 min (range
120–480) and median blood loss was 1200 ml (range 750–2000 ml). The overall peri-operative mortality was 45%. A
number of intra-operative and peri-operative procedures (both open and endovascular) were required to ensure aneurysm
exclusion and to deal with the complications of endovascular surgery.
Conclusions: ruptured AAA remains a particularly hazardous condition to treat. There are a number of advantages of
EVAR in this condition. A number of the problems early in the experience of EVAR have been addressed, but further
experience is required to demonstrate its efficacy when compared with open repair.
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Introduction The technique of endovascular aneurysm repair has
developed significantly during the last 10 years, how-
Repair of ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm (rAAA) ever, the experience has been largely confined to elect-
ive repair. Endovascular repair of rAAA was firstis associated with significant morbidity and mortality.
The surgical technique involved in the management reported by Yusuf et al. in 1994.5 Despite the advantage
of reduced physiological stress associated with en-of this condition has changed little in the past few
decades, and, despite advances in pre-hospital and dovascular surgery6–8 (a factor which would appear
attractive in ruptured cases) only two further centrescritical care the peri-operative mortality remains in
the region of 50% and major morbidity 70%.1,2 have published their experiences.9,10
This paper reports our experiences in the endo-New operative techniques have been tried,3 with
limited success, to improve the dismal outcome, but, vascular management of 20 patients with ruptured
aneurysms over the six year period from 1994–2000.open endoaneurysmorraphy remains the procedure of
choice.4 The new surgical technique of endovascular
repair may provide the opportunity for an im-
provement in the outcome of patients presenting with
MethodsrAAA.
The experience of EVR of rAAA was undertaken as a
∗ Please address all correspondence to: R. J. Hinchliffe, Department feasibility study which commenced in 1994 with theof Vascular and Endovascular Surgery, E Floor, West Block, Uni-
versity Hospital, Derby Road, Nottingham, NG7 2UH. approval of the local ethics committee. Informed
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Fig. 1. Intra-aortic occlusion balloon.
consent was obtained from each patient. EVR was
only considered when there was an available team
of operators trained in the radiological, surgical and
technical aspects of the procedure. All endovascular
procedures were performed at the University Hospital, Fig. 2. Pre-operative ruptured AAA.
Nottingham, U.K. Each patient entered into the study
was assessed in the Accident and Emergency de- design of these grafts has been described elsewhere.
partment. Patients were referred from a variety of The original design did not have supra-renal fixation,
sources including the local community and other vas- however, latterly a supra-renal uncovered stent was
cular units. Patients from other hospitals were con- incorporated. (Infra-renal fixation n=6, supra-renal
sidered unfit for conventional open repair. They were fixation n=12). The most recent experience (two
referred specifically for consideration of endovascular patients) has been with a modular aorto-uni-iliac de-
repair. All patients were stable at the time of admission vice (“bifab” system, Cook, Australia). This comprises
to hospital. two components assembled endoluminally allowing
A clinical diagnosis of ruptured AAA was made. variability of length as well as proximal and distal
Pre-operative resuscitation with intra-venous fluid ad- diameters.
ministration was minimal. Informed consent was ob- Every procedure was performed in an operating
tained prior to C.T. Patients were transferred to the theatre using a Siremobil 2000 image intensifier (Sie-
department of radiology for spiral computed angio- mens, Erlangen, Germany) with digital subtraction
graphy (CTA) of the aorta (Fig. 2). angiography facility and hard copy output. All patients
The diagnosis of ruptured AAA was confirmed on underwent general anaesthetic (G.A.), however, three
CTA and the aneurysm morphology was assessed cases were started under local anaesthesia alone, and
for suitability for endovascular repair. Morphological two had an epidural in combination with G.A.
suitability was at the discretion of the endovascular
team. (guidelines were: proximal neck diameter
<32 mm; neck length >15 mm; neck angulation <60°;
common iliac artery <22 mm). Results
The protocol allowed for selective use of an aortic
occlusion balloon. The balloon employed to minimise A total of seven (35%) patients were referred from
another hospital. Eight (40%) patients had been turnedpre-operative blood loss was placed in the abdominal
aorta percutaneously via the femoral route and was down for open repair, either electively (n=2) or when
they presented with rupture (n=6). All patients re-left ready to be inflated in the supra-renal aorta. Two
balloons were used, a low pressure angiographic bal- ferred from other institutions were deemed unfit for
open repair. Seventeen patients with ruptured ab-loon (20 cm×4 cm, Fig. 1) introduced via a 16F femoral
sheath and a 30 mm valvuloplasty balloon positioned dominal aortic aneurysm and two patients with rup-
ture of false aneurysms (rupture of a supra-graft falseover a stiff Lundequivst wire.
In this series all grafts were of the aorto-uni-iliac aneurysm in a patient with an open repair performed
20 years previously and a false iliac aneurysm rupturevariety. The grafts used in the first 2 patients were of
the Chuter variety,11 and in the next 16 patients were in a patient treated with a bifurcated graft 17 years
previously).“Nottingham–Malmo” aorto-uni-iliac devices.12 The
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Table 1. Peri-operative mortality (n=9).Median duration of symptoms prior to admission
was 12 h (range 3 h to 48 h). The median age of patients
Cause of death Number
was 75 (range 61–87) years.
Hypovolaemia 2No patient was unstable on admission, however,
Renal failure 2prior to their operation four (20%) patients had become
Respiratory failure 1
hypotensive (Systolic blood pressure <90 mmHg). All Sepsis 1
Myocardial infarction 1patients had restricted IV fluid administration.13 Two
Pulmonary embolus 1unstable patients had insertion of an intra-aortic bal- Gastrointestinal haemorrhage 1
loon via the femoral route prior to their aneurysm
exclusion. The use of an aortic balloon required an
Table 2. Intra-operative adjunctive procedures (n=6).additional step in the procedure (insertion of a vascular
sheath and stiff guidewire to protect the artery and Procedure
prevent migration on balloon inflation, as well as
Conversion to open repair (3)insertion of the balloon itself). It was felt that haem-
Ligation of common iliac artery (2)orrhage control was better performed by rapid de- Popliteal embolectomy
ployment of the graft without further delay. Therefore Repair of arterial dissection (EIA)
intra-aortic balloon placement was abandoned in fa-
vour of expeditious graft deployment.
cases. The median RBC transfusion requirement wasRupture of the aneurysm was confirmed pre-op-
four units (range 0–16 units). Non-blood cell trans-eratively on CTA in 17/20 patients. Three patients
fusion requirements ranged from 0.5 l to 14 l (medianwere taken directly to the operating theatre because
2.5 l) of crystalloid and/or colloid.of hypotension and did not have CTA, (one of these
patients had had a CTA 6 months previously but in
view of unfavourable anatomy and high surgical risk,
he was considered unsuitable for elective repair. It
Complicationswas agreed that should he present with rupture,
endovascular repair would be undertaken on The overall peri-operative mortality from EVR of
compassionate grounds) Intra-operative calibration rAAA was 45%. Six of twelve patients deemed fit for
angiography was performed on these patients to assess open repair and three of seven turned down for open
aneurysm morphology and predict graft size. repair died. The mortality in patients with adverse
Adverse aneurysm morphology was encountered in aneurysm morphology was three out of ten. One
half of patients. The median proximal aneurysm neck patient died on-table before the procedure could be
length was 23 mm (range 5–54 mm) and proximal neck started. (This patient was transferred to the operating
diameter was 26 mm (range 21–35 mm). The adverse theatre from A+E without a C.T. scan and there was
anatomical features encountered were, wide neck (dia- minimal delay. Even if an open procedure had been
meter >32 mm, n=1); short neck (<15 mm, n=2); neck planned, it may not have been successful as the patient
angulation (>60°, n=4); bilateral common and internal had a cardiac arrest soon after arriving in theatre.)
iliac artery aneurysms (n=2) and unilateral common The causes of death are listed in Table 1. The median
iliac artery aneurysm (n=1). length of hospital stay was nine days (range 5–39
The procedure was commenced with local an- days).
aesthesia in three patients but conversion to general Complications intra-operatively were related, in the
anaesthetic was required in all due to discomfort main, to device insertion and graft deployment (Table
experienced with endovascular manipulation of the 2). The insertion of the device via the iliac arteries
aorta and iliac arteries. The patients treated with local proved difficult in three patients. One patient ex-
anaesthesia soon became restless, unable to lie still and perienced external iliac artery dissection and in two
co-operate. Imaging was difficult due to movement patients the iliac arteries could not be negotiated (de-
artefact. In 17 patients the procedure was commenced spite the use of a brachio-femoral wire in one patient),
under GA. necessating conversion to open repair (one of these
The median duration of EVR was 180 min (range patients had had a failed neuro-radiology procedure
120–480 min). The blood loss was estimated by the in the past but this history was not available.) In
anaesthetist in seven cases. The estimated loss ranged the early Nottingham–Malmo devices the sheath was
from 750 ml to 2000 ml (median 1200 ml). Intra-op- introduced and positioned first and then the graft
advanced through the sheath. The current method oferative blood transfusions were required in 16/20
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 22, December 2001
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Groin wound infection 1
False aneurysm aorta 1
Small bowel perforation 1
Haemorrhage (proximal endoleak) 1





deployment involves the insertion of sheath and graft
together and eliminates problems encountered in ad-
vancing the graft through the sheath. The other ad-
dition to improve device insertion was the ultra-stiff
guidewire (Lunderquivst, William Cook Europe, Den- Fig. 3. Successfully excluded rAAA (from Fig. 2) with EVG.
mark).
Four renal arteries were occluded in three patients. There were three secondary interventions in the
Conversion to open repair was required in the case of peri-operative period. The patient with proximal type
bilateral renal artery occlusion. One patient had a 1 endoleak required peri-aortic ligatures at 12 h for on-
large hydronephrosis secondary to a retroperitoneal going bleeding. Another patient required a laparotomy
haematoma from a contained rupture of a 14 cm AAA for sepsis following a small bowel perforation whilst
(evident on pre-operative imaging). As the aortic neck performing the femoro-femoral cross-over procedure
was short in this patient and the affected renal was (in an unrecognised lower abdominal incisional
lower, the decision was taken to sacrifice this kidney hernia). Finally one endovascular procedure was
in an attempt to gain a good proximal seal. undertaken, this being coiling of a supra-renal false
There was one type 2 endoleak and one type 1 aneurysm of the aorta secondary to intra-operative
proximal perigraft endoleak. The type 2 leak was instrumentation damage.
successfully treated with aneurysm packing intra-op- Renal failure was experienced in six (30%) patients.
eratively with thrombogenic sponge. The type 1 leak Two cases of acute tubular necrosis (ATN) resolved
subsequently required conversion post-operatively. spontaneously. Two patients died from renal failure
Four internal iliac arteries (IIA) were occluded in and two with renal failure (Occlusion of renal arteries).
three patients. One IIA was occluded intentionally in Conversion to open repair for access failure was
the solitary case of ruptured iliac aneurysm. The other fatal in 2/3 patients and for the patient with proximal
three IIAs were sacrificed unintentionally. Two patients type 1 endoleak. Conversion to open repair resulted
required ligation of the contralateral CIA for failed in prolonged haemorrhage resulting in hypovolaemia
deployment of an occluder device. There was no clin- (Fig. 3).
ical evidence of colonic ischaemia in any patient. Stress ulceration resulted in massive GI haem-
A right popliteal embolectomy was undertaken (im- orrhage in one patient and another died from sepsis
mediately post-EVG deployment) successfully in one as a direct result of small bowel injury during the
patient for peripheral embolisation. cross-over procedure.
At follow-up a further three patients have died. The
cause of death has been MI in two, and unknown in
the third patient who did not undergo a post-mortemPost-operative course
examination. Eight patients remain alive with a median
CT follow-up of one year (range one month- six years).Post-operatively 10 (50%) patients were admitted to
the intensive care unit and 10 went directly to the CTA examination has revealed seven successfully ex-
cluded aneurysms, one patient has not attended fol-ward. There was a total of 28 patient days in the
intensive care unit (Tables 3 & 4). lowing a normal scan at three months.
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There have been no further secondary interventions
(transfemoral or transabdominal) since the peri-
operative period. One patient experienced buttock
claudication but this has been self limiting and not
disabling. There has been no late rupture or aneurysm
enlargement but the first case performed in 1994 has
gone on to develop aortic dilatation above the graft
and below the renal arteries (3.5 cm aneurysm at six
years).
Discussion
Fig. 4. Variability of the endograft to accommodate differing length
and diameter of aneurysm and common iliac common artery.The recruitment to this study has been slow with an
average of only three patients per year, owing to the that more challenging aneurysm morphology may be
requirement of an “endovascular team” being present expected in ruptures may have important implications
on-call. The time required to recruit these patients for the number of aneurysms which are amenable to
has allowed observation of the results of evolving this method of treatment.
experience, technique and technology in endovascular In an attempt to reduce the time spent investigating
surgery. the aneurysm we did not perform reconstructions,
Peri-operative mortality appeared favourable in the relying on axial slices produced by the spiral CTA.
unfit group probably due to pre-operative stability. Calibration angiography intra-operatively without the
The results of this small, highly selective feasibility benefit of pre-operative CTA was undertaken in 3
study reveal that no group of patients can reliably patients who were hypotensive pre-operatively. We
be excluded from endovascular repair of ruptured experienced difficulties sizing the graft with this
abdominal aortic aneurysm. method because the angiogram did not reveal the
There are a number of issues which are critical thrombus or atheroma lining the graft landing zones.
to the endovascular management of ruptures. These In an elective series, angiograms were only able to
issues focus on the ability to control haemorrhage predict the correct size of graft in 60% of patients
significantly and rapidly. Other important con- from intra-operative calibration angiography alone.
siderations are the investigation of aneurysm mor- Reliance of intra-operative calibration angiography
phology and graft availability. Many of these factors alone was therefore abandoned.
have already been discussed in previous reports.9,10 A
number of these areas provide ongoing difficulties but
a number of them have been surmounted.
Graft availability
From the very beginning of dealing with ruptures we
were acutely aware of the problems related to graftAneurysm morphology
manufacture. An “off the shelf” graft to deal with the
majority of aneurysms was required. Previous workWe maintain that CTA from the thoracic aorta to the
common femoral arteries is currently required in all had revealed that up to 750 grafts would be required
to cover all eventualities.16 Early experiences used acases. As well as making the positive diagnosis of
AAA rupture it is used to assess the suitability for series of multiple sizes of Nottingham–Malmo devices
made in two halves, top and bottom, to be suturedendoluminal repair and to predict graft size. Un-
suitable access or inadequate graft landing zones together as required for length. Suturing on-table is
time consuming and potentially adds to the risks forwhich may result in endoleak or mandate conversion
to open repair, if feasible. Either outcome was as- the patient. This device has now been superceded by
the “bifab” system. The “bifab” is a modular uni-iliacsociated with high mortality in our study.
Large aneurysms are more likely to have adverse device, pre-loaded and sterile, which allows ac-
commodation of a wide variety of neck and iliacmorphology than small aneurysms.14 Previous an-
ecdotal reports and communications with Parodi have diameters, leaving the modular “trombone” to deal
with length (Figs 4 and 5).indicated the same in ruptured aneurysms.15 The fact
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to the tortuosity of the iliac arteries. In this area there
have been marked improvements with the in-
troduction of stiff guidewires and improved graft car-
riers. The type 1 proximal endoleak obviously has
considerable implications in patients with ruptures,
for on-going haemorrhage is not controlled and despite
placement of aortic ligatures one patient died. Ex-
perience with difficult necks in the elective setting has
relayed some important lessons.19 The use of supra-
renal stents, with separate “anchorage” and “seal”
zones, and a large Palmaz stent to improve seal and
alignment has enabled surgeons to deal with a greater
number of difficult necks in elective cases. It is hoped
Fig. 5. Modular aorto-uni-iliac endograft. that this would translate into a similar gain for rup-
tured AAA.
Haemorrhage control This study has demonstrated that EVAR can be used
to treat ruptured aneurysm including those unfit for
The experience with intra-aortic balloons in this centre open surgery. It does not address the relative merits
is limited. An aortic occlusion balloon device has been of open and endovascular repair. These patients are a
used in conventional ruptured AAA repair (In one selected group who were haemodynamically stable
case this method of haemorrhage control was used to when assessed with histories of three hours to two
repair a ruptured aneurysm without the need for an days.
aortic clamp). However, it can be difficult to deploy An endovascular approach carries its own morbidity
the device quickly when the left subclavian artery is relating to the technique and to delay in operating
unfavourably angulated at the aorta. Other centres due to prior scanning and assembling an endovascular
have greater experience and are starting to report team (with the requirement of an available operating
success with their use, claiming swift introduction and theatre with facilities for high quality imaging).
control via the brachial route.17 While they may have Whether this is less than the morbidity relating to
a place in haemorrhage control in the unstable patient, open repair and its sequelae remains to be seen. Clearly
they increase the hazards of renal underperfusion and properly stratified prospective studies are required if
introduce an additional step prior to excluding the useful comparisons are to be made.
aneurysm and its rupture. It is currently preferable to
fully exclude the aneurysm from the circulation as Conclusions
quickly as possible with deployment of the graft.
In an attempt to obviate the hypotension and muscle Endovascular repair of ruptured AAA is feasible. Rup-
relaxation associated with the induction of general tured AAA remains a challenging condition to treat
anaesthesia an attempt was made to proceed with and is still associated with high morbidity and mor-
local anaesthesia in three patients. Unfortunately we tality. Endovascular repair has a number of theoretical
were unable to complete the procedure under LA advantages over open repair, however, it is im-
and all attempts required conversion to a general portantly hampered by problems with necessary time
anaesthetic. Despite successful reports in the delay. Improvements in technology over the years
literature,18 it was found that patients experienced have ironed out many of the early difficulties which
considerable pain during instrumentation of the iliac were associated with high morbidity and mortality.
arteries and aorta. Attempts at performing the pro- Most importantly there is improved access, an “off the
cedure under local anaesthesia alone were therefore shelf” device is available and difficulties with more
abandoned in favour of using local anaesthetic for challenging anatomy are now surmountable. Further
groin dissection, proceeding with general anaesthesia studies are warranted to define the role of endo-
for the endovascular instrumentation. vascular surgery in ruptured abdominal aortic
Experiences based on elective EVAR over the six aneurysm.
year period has led to modifications in technique that
have contributed to improvements in the management
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